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Thursday and Friday, March 9th. and 10th. 
tures • in their o n e neighborhood 
could interchange ideas and opini-
ons, so that the intelligent could 
teach the unintelligent That was the 
beginning of'tedocatlon. 
Yon who live in'this day can 
learn any language you choose, or as 
many as you choose. 
If It were possible for, you to ex-
haust all the wisdom that Is written 
In yoBMvrn tongue yon could doul 
bio ytfur opportunities by learning an 
additional tongue. 
- In the study of many of the sci-
ences it Is necessary for .the eta-
dent to learn French and German iif 
order tq.avail himself of text-books 
that have never been adequately 
t r a n s l a t e d . , 
He mnst also learn that b raSlge 
we spoke ol'.ln the first paragraph— 
the language that created things 
speak as plainly as . if they had ton-
; gues. 
' Wordsworth's "primrose by the 
' rivers brim,' vfhich was'only • sUrry 
' blossom to the •peasant, tells to the 
" poet a story of beauty and unfolds 
• to the botanist a long history o^ 
" growth and development. ' ./ 
We'are educated or uneducated 
" according as we understand lan-
guages, not necessarily foreign .ton-
gues,'-but the speech of the objects 
1 which go to make np the world* We 
* can learn to Mad the messages that 
* each of these has, If we choose, as 
r the Indian reads the signs of the 
it trail, hidden to ,the wUU man. 
* We Have Reduced 
Pace-Maker 
for 1922 
THE NEW 
CHANDLER 
Every piece of merchandise in our Store from 
20 to 25 percent during dollar day, 9 th andlOth. 
.just .think of a.ten piece mahogany dining room 
spit thai is worth $450.00 going at $250.0d, . 
Don't misk these opportunities and reib'embep 
the time and place. , ~T~~& 
PAUL HARDIN 
Gkester, S. C. 
SANDLER MOTOR CAB CO.. CLBVBLAND 
Specials for Dollar Dayfc 
Thursday & Friday,March 9-10 
7 lbs. 20 cents Beef Itoast . -$1.00 
5 lbsv25 cents Pork Roast -$1.00 
2 lbs. 60 cents BoiledJiam .-ZZ', -$1.00 
^ lbs. all Pork SauSage : - -$1.00 
2 1-2 lbs. Kingan's, Sliced Reliable Ham 
$1.00 
5 lbs. 25\cents Loin Beef Steak: - - -$1.00 
5 lbs. 25_cents Round Steak ..1 —$1.00 
4 30 cent Cans Tripe - - -$1.00 
4 *30.cent Can Brains - , ,--,'-^--$1^00 
All; Re-
ductions 
will be 
Cash , 
Only Two Columbia
 $<i fi(l 
Graphophone Records 
$35.00 ' 
Library Tables 
30* Discount 
In'all Popular 
> Styles, Mahog-
any, Oak 
and 
Walnut 
China Closets 
Wiclcer Seats 
Piano and 
Piano Player 
Tea Wagons 
Office Desks 
Living Room 
Suits 
Hammock 
Couches,Porch 
Rockers, Porch 
$19.00 Gold 
SealCongolum 
Art Rugs 
20* Discount 
Only a few of 
these in stock 
We have the 9 ft 
Congolnm which will 
fignre $9.60 "for 
size 9 x 12 Rug 
Baby Carriages 
Sulkiers * 
Dining Room 
Suites 
fibre Rockers 
Royal Easy Chair 
Cabinets 
Rockers 
Chairs 
Oil Cook Stoves 
Refrigerators 
Buffets 
Mirrors 
Dressers 
Chifforettes 
Cribs Cradles 
CHESTER; & C. Clark Furniture Co 
About that time the Convene 
Heights section of the city was ter-
rorized by-burglaries every night or 
two, and it wis thought that the 
gang of thieves operating "then had 
gotten -away wjth them. 
plo/ed to take car\ of the home 
while t h e family wore-away, was 
accused of the theft and was aty 
rested and lodged in jail. where 
sfie»was kept for some time. She 
denied any knowledge of the theft. 
family. Mr. Ward readily identified 
the jewels. 
Just before the last music feati-
val the jewels disappeared *rom the 
Ward home on Converse Heights. A 
negro womaR, who had bee a. ®m" 
1 • Motor truck transportation has 
cut into the business of Brit la ' j rail-
ways to severejy-that severf J lines 
contemplate runningvt^ucks. tham-
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS 
Offered by 
HAMILTON'S BOOK 
Regular Selling 
Price 
$ -6.50 
3.50 
1.25 
16.00 
•10.00 
12.-50 
15.75 
8.50 
9.50 
40.00 
45.00 
9.50 
6.50' 
..$1.00 
.$1.00 
.$1.00 " 
--$1.00 
-$1.00 . 
-$1.00 
..$1.00 
..$1.00 
..$1.00 
..$1.00 
-$1.00 
--$100 
-$1.00 
—$1.00 
—$1.00 
—$1X0 
—$100 
-$1.«0 
—$1.00 
—$1.00 
-$l ' .00 
5 Boxes 26c Paper afld Envelopes -
3 Boxes 50c Paper and Envelopes .. 
2 Boxea 75c Paper and Envelopes -
i ,~3 Boxfs.50c Cards and Envelopes 
} 2 Boxes 75c Cards and Envelopes 
} TS Dozen Tally Cards — — 
i .4 Dozen Lead Pencils —, 
[ - Men's Pocket Books, value $1.75 . 
1 Ledger's Value $1.50 —. — , — 
1 1 Quart "Writing Fluid 
X 1 M Gem P w e r Clips 
® 1 Box l<)p^heets Qarbpn"-— — 
.' S 1 M Manilla Second Sheets — — 
liDozen 10c Ink Tablet 
i 25 Pencil T a b t e ^ l - - — - ~ 
8 T"ypewritepTabtets —_ 
' " 1 Lpt Pictures, Value $1.75 ' ... 
50 Pieces Statuary, .each 
! Mahogany Candle Sfitfks, each — 
' Cut Glass Salt & Peppers, pair _. 
. 2 Popular Copyrightnovels ior 
Irons 
Wallace Lamps 
Two Way Plugs 
Waffle Irons 
Percolators/ Plain . 
Percolators, Panel' 
Sewing Machine Motors 
Toaster Stoves 
Simplex Sunbowl Heaters 
Western Electric Sweepej-s 
Royal Electric Sweepers 
Disc Stoves 
Curling Irons 
VALUABLE JEWELS 
Extra Specials: T h r e e Boudoir Lamps at $5.75- each, one 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
JURY VERDICT GIVEN 
TO MARY PICKFOR0 
l OcedarMop • • -A- J 
1 Pair No. .166 Harness • • • • , 
1 Iron Dble Tree 1 
3 Lunch Boxes 
3-No. 6Batteries ... .....,. 
l Folding Camp Stool • • • • , 
1 Hand Hammer « 
l 8-inch Pliers ••• 1 -No. 78 H. S. Frame 
1 No. 42 Coping Saw 
1 Razor (Torrv) • ... 
71,Razor Straps,• v" '"™* 
1 Handsaw • i Cross Cut- Saw Set • • • 
2 Sad Irons, anv - ' 2 Box Black Powder Shells- -
3 Chain Hame-String Fastners 
(Success) ••••;• ; *-
3 Tin Dinner Buckets 
25 Lbs. of B. W. Staples 
12 Lbs. P. W. Staples* 
7 Best Heel Bolts 
8 Let. Heel Bolts 
7 Best Clevises • " 
8 Light Clevis ' 
10 Lap Rings - •• •; 
• 4 Goobe Points Pat- • • • • • 
3 A. C. Points. Pat. • • • • • " • 
3 10 Points Pat. 
2 13 Points Pat 
2 19 Point Pat • 
2 20 Point Pat--•••.• ." 
4 No. 5 Vulcan Points 
4 No.'6 Vuncan Points 
3 No. 7 Vulcan Points 
3 No. 7 Vulcan Points : 
3 No. 8 Vulcan Points 
3 No. 9 Vulcan Points-•• 
2 No. 10 Vulcan Points • • • • 
16 Lbs. Plow Steel 
• l lot.of Plow Steels, 25 lbs for 
.('your pick) •• " 
ftYotiif 
DOllM' 
- *%ToJDsFT.' 
1 lot Tin Koast^rs ' • 
l.Kellv Axe 
3 W.'W. Brushes - " 
2 Baskets ••• 
2 Steel Mdle. Buster.Plows 
2 D.Hdle. Shovels or Spade 
1 .ODtimus Shovel 
2*W0od Single Trees 
1 Mattock and Handle 
5 Webb Halters ••.— " 
8 Dixie Bov Points rv •; 
10 No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 
1 Bird C a f v e r - V ' 1'Double Boiler (aluminum) • 
. 1 Preserve Kettle 
•1 &:& W. Pail •••'•• 
i w. & w. Paji •••••• •• •• ••(•; 
I White & White Boiler • 
1 Steeple Cake P?n.(aluminurf^ 
3J3. & W. Pan**-
4G. E. Pans ;• 
2 Aluminuln Lip Sauce Pans ••• 
12 Glass Coasters 
2 Lbs. Old English Wax - • •; • 
1 Gal. 20th Century Paint (in 
colors)). •' 
Hardware Company Chester 
COME ALONG FOLKS 
One of the Best 
Things We Sell 
We try to handle only the better 
class material* in every Une we 
stock and know every. item we 
carry will atand companion vnth 
SsrabnUat .took in the enure 
wash rack and 
automobile for. 
Victory Service Station 
. G. C. Young,. Prop. ififo Imitations Cheater Machine & Lbr. 
We are going to uphold our repetition, as usual- with great values for DOLLAR DAYS-, THURSDAY,and FRIDAY, March 9th and 10th.-• We 
have spared no efforts t6 make this one of the greatest buying events that has or wjllbe offered the pablip this season. Every department in our 
, store is represented with "SPECIALS" of unusual interest. .W&urge you to pa/bs axvisit on this great shopping occasion. . \ • 
BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED A FEW OF THE SPECIAL ITEMS THAT WE WILL OFFER FOR DOLLAR DAYS. 
LONG CLOTH. 
' 1 lot English Long Cloth, 10 y*rd« to piece, spe<-
Bd tor Dollar Days at per pieco , . . . • J ••'••• 
SILK HOSE. 
lot white Silk Hose, bargain at pair for 
MAVIS' TALCUM POWDER. 
via beat Talcum on t i e market, you knpw the 
EMBROIDERED FLANNELS. 
All wool embroidered Flannala, beautiful goods tor the lit-
tle tolka, special at yard * I 
NAINSOOK. 
1, lot One Nainsook, «orlh,2S < 
RIVERSIDE CHEVIOTS. COLORED C. M .C. EMB. COTTON. 
All colors la C. .M. C. Thread. 13 balU tor 
[or Dbllar Daya, 
WHITE REPP. 
1 lot wblto Repp, B^gUlar 25 cent value, C yarda tor. .>1.00 APRON GINGHAM. 
Beat grade Apron Gingham, not the this kind, good and 
.heavy. 8 yarda tor PONGEE. CHAMBRAY. 
lot 32-inch One Chambrty, worth 30 BLUE BIRD SERPENTINE CREPE. 
Bird Crepe, tfeautlfnl goods^3 yarda for . f l 
TOWELS. 
1 lot Huck towels, 40 centa value.'5 tor 
1 I of. Turkish Towels,.sella for 40 cenU, 5 for. 
1 lot Turkish Towels, big bargain, 13 tor. X , 
36-INCH WHITE POPLIN. 
Beautiful grade white Mercerised Poplin, 'worth 7Sc, 2 
yards tor (1-90 
TABLE DAM&SK. 
1 lot 72-Inch Table Damask, priced up to |1.00, special at .$1.00 
SMOCK LINEN. 
* I tot 36-Inch Smock Linen/ bargain a t ' 3 yarda for. .91.00 
' ( BLACK MESS ALINE. • "V . 
1 fct special value Black Measaline, worth up to (2, apectal. 
this sale. o n l y . . . . . . .$1.00 
• • OUTING. 
Best quality heavy Amoakeag Outings, special tor Dollar Days 
at 11 yarda tor' »1. 
BLEACHING. 
1 lot 36;>lnch line Bleaching* 8 yards for 
I lot Androacoggifla Bleaching. 7 yda. for 
1 lot Fruit 01 the Loom* Bleaching, 6* yds. tor 
SHIRTS! SHIRTS! 
1 famona Jack Rabbit, guaranteed'.Wort Shirt, 
. worth $1.00. special for Dollar Daya, two tor. % 
1 lot Moh'a Dress Shirts, a«U tor 11.50, special tor Dollar 
days a t each.'. \ i , . $ 
WHITE SKIRTING. 
I lot whito'Skirtings, worth np to 75c. 3 yds for, I I . 
SOAP! SOAP! 
GROCERY SPECIALS. 
_*~"9/hlt» Bouse Coffee, none better. 3 lbs tor 
Laundry Soap, beat quality, 25 cakes tor...... . 
- Bine Label Karo Syrup, 1 cans for 
Del~Montoa Peaches. 8 cans for . . . . . . 
UMBRELLAS. 
's Umbrellas, worth up to }2, special at *1.00 
LADLASSIE CLOTH. 
Ladlassjo Cloth, most.talked-of cloth on the market, special 
for Dollar Days, B yarda for , 
PEPPERELL SFiEETING. 
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, a big .bargain, a t 2 yda tor . .*1.00" 
High-Grado TJnlon Made Overalla, our regular price 10 $1.50, 
but for Dollar Days they will.go a t . . . . . I SILK STRIPE SHIRTING. 1 lot Fine 3hlrtlngi, sold tor 81, special for this sale, 8 .yards 
WHITE POPLIN, 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. 
sn'a Dresses, worth np to 82,00, going a t . . . . .$1.00 
PERCALES. 
1 job lot Porcales, special at 7 yards-tor ,. . 
KlMONA CREPES. 
1 lot Klmona Crepe;, 10 yards for 
RIVERSIDE CHAMBRAYS. 
Riverside Cbambray, fast Colors, sells everywhere at 
special tor this sale, 6 yards for. ' .- . . . . . 
1 lot T.'hite Poplin, 60 cents grade, tor Dollar Days, 3 yarda 
FASHIONETTE HAIR NETS. 
Fashlonettje Hair Nets, double or single, for Dollar Daya, ,10 Other Specials for Dollar Days 
• > < UTILITY DT*ESS GINGHAM. 
Utility Dress Gingham, 2t-inch.'^!Wn»l,tor this,sale only, 
6 yarda tar . .' SOLID COLOR, FRENCH CHAMBRAY. 
' Beautiful ninterlal. fastcolors.worth lie, special at S "yarda 
tor . . . . . . . . . . . . V. ; . . . : , , . 0 0 
lot colored Ratine, beautiful cloth, faat colors, for this 
Bale only, per y a r d . . . . . . , 
lot Grenada Tiasues, «beautlf^ll spring material, regular 
prtfp :76c, special for Dollar Days, only. : . . . i . . 
lot new 86-inch' Utility Gingham, apring patterns, special 
• tor Dollar .Days, a t 'per yard . . . 22 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
'DURING DOLL-Alt I1A VH \VK WILL'OKFKR A' RKDCC-
TIO!f OP 10"PERCENTO.V EVERYTHING i x OCR'CLOTH-
ISO DEPARTMENT. THAT IS NOT ALREADY LISTED. THIS 
WILL BE A OREAT-QtPOUTl'MTV J O .GET THAT SPRING 
BCTf, HAT. SHIRT, UNDERWEAR, ETC., AT A REDUC-
TION. 
SPOOL COTTON. 
Spool Cotton, tlir Dollar' Days, 25 apools f o r . . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
The Hypnotist—At The Chester Opera 
House, Thursday, Friday and 
— — -
Since a number of Chester people 
have become Interested in the «•-
coring, of • sweet poUto curing: 
house in Chester, It will doubtless 
be of locsl Interest to know that 
about forty counties in Georgia have 
recently become members of the 
Georgia Sweet Potato Growers' As-
sociation. Money is now being made 
by the farmers throughout the south 
in growing sweet potatoes and It la 
apparent that th« most benefit Is 
secured by those who become con-
nected with the marketing' fasocia-
tions. There is a great demand for 
sweet potatoes and tho various as-
sociations aro advertising the potato 
in the markets throughout the coun-
try. In fact a demand is now being 
crcated in England for the Southern 
sweet potato. 
B. M. Welsh * Co. will be glad to 
/show you their attractive line of 
millinery Thursday and Friday— 
will give one dollar off on all hata. 
Eev. J . S. Harris, who came from 
.Mason City, Neb., to be pastor of 
(Beaver "fereek, Blackatock, Cool 
, Branch and Woodward Baptist 
11 churches,. beg*n his work. Sunday, 
preaching at Beaver Creek In the 
' morning and a t Cool Branch in the 
» afternoon. 
Dollar Day 
Offer ings 
Collins' Dollar Days 
$1.75 Coast Brand Overall, big: sizes | 1 .W 
$1.50 sweaters, mixed wool. 2 for- • * • .. 
$1.00 Armv elastic seam prawers^ ^ ^ ^ 
5 fcur25c Wilso*#ros.' t-2 ho4 | l OC 
$1:35 men's rubbers, keep dnr •••• 
-25c Triangle. 5-plv stiff collars, 6 foT Jl.W 
$6,50 Fiber Suites©,goes for •• •••' 
Octagon soap. Dollar D'aySi 25 cake^ 
go for •• 
during Dollar Day«„ Buy your" ^ 
dre*»es and coat* in this sale. Big «»P-
hv and Barrv new spring o*ford« «*® j**®* 
Dreamland Theater 
Chester Shoe Store 
For several y«>™ he had 
trusty "and when pardoned 
,ing as. Janitor a t the county 
oat any secrecy In a yolantary mat* 
meeting in Colombia and tee if suf-
ficient pressure can not b« brought 
to beat on some real loader to offor 
his talents and tims to the state In 
her time of need. Could such a gath-
ering of patriotic men and women 
forget personal preferences „ v and 
unite on < such a leader, 
own he will lend the county his dogs 
whenever necessary. 
The negro served pbout six years 
on th« chalngang for killing a negro ".as H . S— It. 
I stood with Cols L. Besse in ref-
erence t o the war. I waa opposed to 
the bond issue and told why in the 
court house. It was the-wrong time 
to start . I told them we were almost 
in war and could not handle both 
a t once but the big criwd knew all 
and It went through. They got the 
money, got half ,way on the • roads, 
gilt all the way with the money. 
I wanted a price set on cotton if 
it was not but twenty cent* per 
pound. The boys that wanted to get 
rich out of one crop fought • that 
of. Citizens Without Political Am-
bition to Moot and Confer on 
Standard Bearer. 
Probably never before in its history 
certainly not is the past three-quar-
ters of a cantury, has South Caro^ 
lisa needed more a man, a real up 
standing, two-fisted and sincere 
man, s t a g i n g for certain definite 
and constructive issues, to offer for 
the position of chief executive <rf 
the state. V 
We are not unmindful of the man 
Wr.dd Hampton and the vital issues 
which were personified in him in *%-t 
timating the need of tbe time.-
The people of South Carolina, 
business men both largo and small, 
are in such a state of mind thst real 
leadership can make -or mar — the 
state'a "material prosperity for years 
to come. A demagogue may be a 
born leader of men, In one aenae, 
but his leadership is dangerous and 
destructive, not uplifting and con-
structive.' The state of public mor-
als needs,'as It has not in a long 
time,.a man who can and will uphold 
the best traditions of the past; who 
Pester Ideal Toe-Trip Crib 
"Safely and Perfect Rest for the 
Little Folks 
Sold on our 
Home 
Furnishing 
"Club Plan 
I went on whistling by snd by, hop-
ing everything would come out "al-
right. So we had all of these things 
right : or wrong.' So called righteous 
war followed. We had jo much love 
for our state th*t thtf bbys must go 
and,defend it. How much love have 
they shown the boys since thejr came 
back! So it. causes me Jo wonder if 
the money power rules or the rulers 
of our nation. Just stop and think, 
righteous wart If so, I hope we 
won't have any more righteous wars 
for We have been paid with crime, 
povarty and suicide. 
Who Is to bftmet Wo have plenty 
-jif food, pSea'y'of. mor.ey. Why are 
the farmers in such V H j J i ^ e T , 
When is our equal rights t e all t » t 
we boast of ao n a e h l Oh, but we 
have a crisis now. 
We have no reason for a pahic. 
CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY 
Sale Dollar 
Dollar Day 
Sale Dollar 
nmiar Day 
KMbollar 
Day Sale Dollar 
Sale Dollar Day 
Da^Sale Dollar 
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar 
tat* the past history shd compare it 
with the present We are not heath-
ens. We claim to have brains and all 
we deed is men that will do what 
they swore they would do when they 
took their oath. Instead of working 
their brains together tfcey. remind me 
of a lot of goata trying to see who 
has the hardest head. 
DayKelV refliW r R l 
SaleBbjpm B,8 j l i n 
Sale Dollar Day SateDoSaiTay Sale Dollar Day 
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar 
i l J o l l A tte'Djfr Day Sale 
n j A l A c s IMple Dollar My 
Sale . Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale 
Day Sale Dollar,Day Sale DollarPay 
At CLOUD'S 
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES, $4.95 
300 pairs men's W. I.. Douglas' shoes In all styles in both 
black and tan, sold for iS'tO, JlO.Otl^and »12.50, 
Dollar Days . . . . . . ^ 
200. pairs Miles ' felt bed-roo'm slippers, all colors and all 
"sites,'Dollar Dais, only . . . 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES AT DOL-
LAR DAY PRICES. 
12 yacds 39-Inch line Sea Island *1.00 
7 yards 38-Inch good Bleaching. .». . . 91.00 
6 yards best 25c Hill B l e a t t T ^ . . . .91.00 
6 yards best quality I S « L o n | Cloth $1.00 
8 yards beet quality 28c Panama Checks.. . . *1.00 
6 yards best quality 28e Nainsook 91.00 
6 yards bost^quallty 25c Ckmbric .91.00, 
4 yards beet quality <(fe>flddy Twill. 91.00 
4 yards S«-ino4> I t f t a t fHead . . ... 91.00 
3 yards 44-Inch Ind&n.Head . ^  91.00 
2 yards 90-Inch Brown Sheeting, beet make 11.00 
2 yards 90-inch Bleached Sheeting, beat make 91.00 
6 yards Riverside Shirting . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.00 
10 yards Straw Tick ! . . . . 91.00 
3 yards best Pes the rp roof 50c Tlcb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .91.00 
10 yarda good fast color C h a m b e r 16c quality . . . . . . .91.00 
i good $.1.50 White Spread* , •»»*? 
5 good 42 x 36 Pillow C o . . . . . . , V . . .," 91.00s 
' 3 beat make, full slse ^eppercll Cases . i 91.00 
1 dosen, best quality, largo site, 22 x.2lT*blo Napkins 91.00 
1 dozen.' fair size Hack Towels ! . 91.00 
8 full-also, heavy Huck Towels, 25c v a l u e s . 9 . . . 9 1 . 0 0 
10 small site. 15c Turkish Towels . . . , 81.0© 
' 5 large slse, 35c heavy Turkish Towels . . . . .91.00 
3 extra large, extra heavy, 60c Turkish "Towels 91-00 
6 yards beat Percale. 30c quality 91.00 
10 yards of this beet 20c outing . . . . " . 91.00 
11 yards good. 16c CfartaUl Scrim . . .91.00 
3 yards "best. One quality, fine Marquisette 91.00^ 
5 yards best 25c Curtain Marnutsette 91.00 
2 1-2 yards best SO.and 80c firfb Cretons. . . 91.00 
1 1-4 yards beat qnalit^ 72itnch, $1.26 Table Cloth "fl.Ofl 
2 r»rds 75c Buality. 64-Inch, 75c Table Cloth . . . .91.00 
2- y^rds fln<fcgandy, 75c value, all colors . 1 91.00 
2 yards flnerrench Olnfham'and Tissue, 76c values . . . .91 AO 
get together and, make laws thst 
wont allow some big dog tf crush 
the life out of others. All .we need 
1s brains. We are sick of boneheads 
in office. 
We' have a one teacher school 
"hers,, one white and None colored, 
; Our special pays about We-third of 
3 yards best quality, wide 50c Oil Cloth 91.00 
6 l-2_yards utility Amoskeag Gingham, new patterns, < \ 
pr4tty~slyles, last colors " • 91.00 
Ladles' new styles, nice quality white Waists, 81,60 .values 
Dollar Days only . . . . . .. 91.00 
Ladles' new spring, low nock and,short slebve Downs, all 
sixes . . . . . . . . .* . . 91.00 
(l.SOiladles* fsst color, well njado, full site, Bungalow* 
"Aprons, only , .vf98(00 
How's this? Ladles' and children's' "Techstylg," or men-
ders mijte. regulation* middy blouses, any altes from" 
12 to. 22. sold as high as 83.00, not old shop worn ' 
goods, but. nice clean Saddles, Dollar Days only . . . .91.00 
5 doten' children's Gingham DresM, all made of good ging-
ham (rimrny. In fai t colors, speclsi. for Dollar Days, 91.00 
6 yards Fancy*retonne. 91.00 
12 yards Narrow Embro ide ry . . . . . . . . . . _ . 91,00 
8 yarda pret ty Shirting Madras j 91.00 
5 yards Underwear Crepe, all colors . . • • • • •.' 91.00 
12 bars Toilet So^p i91.QP 
12 boxes Talcum Powder '. .,'$1.00 
We have the comtf9fo>7 law but 
have no school* to s«£d to. Please 
tell me how to enforce the law. 
I stand fist-footed for 1 Cole 
Bleiae. He will be only one aftf in 
the bucket but if 1 had' all against 
me I would like to havls one to say 
1 am.with you. / 
If I write again I will have more 
to "saj about the- farmer*,.also the 
'thnefcea.. 
L. E. Gibson, 
. J^ttehburir, S. C. 
THE^CONTROL OF CANCER. 
The American Society for Control 
of Cancer appears much encouraged 
with results of the Cancer Week 
demonstrations conducted last No-
vember, one happy result being en-
listment of financial sympathy In the 
movement. One donation of $50,000 
was msde by ihfc family of Harry 
M. Lasker, who died from cancer's 
year ago, and a fund $26,750 wss 
raised the O t y of New - York. 
This latter \fund is to be used solely 
for dlstribiition of information . in 
regard to incipient cancer, that vic-
tims may bo Induced to ayply for 
treatment in time- It is aUb to edu-
cste the 'public against dependence 
upon quackery or medical treatment 
It is developed ths t "not one person 
in twenty, who suffers from canccr 
goes for treatment in time to be" 
permanentiy cured." One of the ob-
jects of" the society is to convince the 
public that so far there is, no . medi-
cal eurs {or cancer, and that it is not 
proteblf thst there wil( be one in 
the near fnture. "The money of the 
generous proprietor of The Montresl 
8Ur, Lord Atholstan, who recently . 
ptltnya prite of $1QO,'000. for a . 
medlca' cure for (dancer," says the 
•ocMy, - is safe for many years; He 
might as well have <nade it $l,(300r 
000. The only benefit which will ac-
crue from this offer will be the ef-
feettre demonstration of the fact 
» OXFORDS, $1.00. • / 
10Q pairs patent leat^er -putrrDS, tan,, 
whitfe, and colonial pumps and oxfords. Val-
ues up to S7.0Q a pair. Very secial Dollar 
Days $1.00 
FREE! FREE!!. 
With every ladies' Suit or Coat sold at 
regular price. at $20.00-xir Over, we will 
give'our customer ABSOLUTELY FREE 
one 85.00 Shirt. Waist. 
With every ladies' silk dress sold at rfec-ir-
lar.price at $20 or oyer, we will give the 
customer absolutely free one $5.00 Modart 
front lace c o r s e t . . -- - X 
. With everyfrnan's suit sold at^ reVulaV 
pnee at $20.06 or. oyer we will give ' abso-
lutely free any, pair shoes or oxfords in fhe 
house. " '/ v 
With eyery pair. ladies' shoes or oxfords 
.sold at the regular price at $4.00 or over we 
will give absolutely free one pair $i.O0 silk hose. -> 
SILKS, $1:00; 
1 ,opo yards silk, ail colors, Taffeta, Mesr 
saline a>ui Crepe de Ghine. Silks that sold 
for $2.50, $3.00 and. $3.50 per yard, blues, 
blacks}grey, brown ^nd all colors Offered 
only on Dollaf Days at this special price,; 
Be one of the lucky ones to get you a nice 
Spring silk dress at this very low price, only 
jjer yard --$1.00 
Another Buy f For Dollar Days only) 
.all colors in genuine "Ladlassie" fast color 
cloth, solids, stripes and checks for making 
children's dresses,- rompers,; blouses, and 
house dresses. 5 yards for :• •••"•$1.00 
Do your trading With us these two days and be convinced that Ve give more goods for the^ money thap you get elsewhere. 
. \ / *' ' ' The above prices, of cour^, are for cash only. , .. L 
The E. E. Cloud Company 
